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GENERAL CONVENTION OF THE SYNOD OF
THE EVANGELICALLUTHERAN CHURCH.
We continue to condense from the Philadel-

phia Ledger the proceedings of this religious
body, giving such matteis only as are of gone,
ral interest. The following are tho proceedings
ofMonday, May 19th:

The report of the committee on the Eng-
lish Liturgy, was presented by Professor Rey-
nolds. in behalf of the chairman, Dr. Ivrauth.
It was read, and laid upon the table for consi-

deration.
The report of the committee on Unfinished

Business coining up for consideration, the fol-
lowing resolution, presented by Dr. Morris,
was adopted, in relation to the transfer of the
stock of the Book Company to tho General
Synod.

Resolved, That the attention of the District
Synods tie invited to the subject of transferring
the stock of the Book Company, owned within
their bounds, to the Presidents of the Synods,
according to the plan recommended by the last
General Synod.

On motion of Prof. Reynolds, it was resolv-
ed, T hat the committee on Foreign Correspon-
dence, appointed by the last General Synod, be
increased to five, and instructed to prepare an
address to the various ecclesiastical bodies of
our Church in Europe, and especially in Ger-
many, setting forth the condition of our Church
in this country, and calculated to remove the
false impressions which have been made there,
in regard to our doctrine and practice. Where
110 ecclesiastical organization exists, said address
to be sent to prominent evangelical ministers of
the Lutheran and Evangelical Churches; or,
where thought expedient, published in some in-
fluential papers in the countries which it is
desirable to reach.

The following were the committee appoint-
ed: Rev. Dr. Smucker, Dr. Morris, Prof. H. J.
Smith, Dr. Pohlmnn and Dr. Kurts.

On motion ofProf. Sehaetfcr, the above cor-
responding committee were directed to corres-
pond with the several Missionary Societies 111

Germany, and to request them to direct their
missionaries to the United States to apply, on
their arrival in this country, for instructions re-
specting the most suitable fields of labor, with
tiie understanding that thev spend at least one
year in some one of the 'Pheological semina-
ries connected with this General Synod, pre-
vious to their employment as pastors.

The Rev. Mr. 13ebighaus, of the German Re-
formed Church, the Rev. Mr. Stockton, of the
Protestant Methodist Church, and the Rev. Dr.
Dyer, of the Episcopal Church, were received
as advisory members.

The memorial of the Rev. Dr. S. S. Smuck-
er, presented on Saturday, on the subject of
Christian Union, came up for consideration as
the order of the day. The memorial was road,
and the following resolutions, with which it
concludes, were adopted:

Resolved, 1. That a committee be appointed
by this body, to be styled the committee of con- :
fercnce on Christian Union.

2. It shall he the duty of this committee to
confer with similar committees appointed by j
other religious denominations, and with other j
prominent individuals of different denomina-
tions on the great subject of Christian Union,
and report to tho next General Synod such
measures as may be agreed upon in such con-
ference, to he recommended to the different re-
ligious denominations.

3. The design to be aimed at by the mea- !
sures thus to bo recommended shall be, not to
amalgamate the several denominations into one
church, nor to impair in any degree the inde-
pendent control of each denomination over its
own affairs and interests; but to present to the .
world a more formal profession and practical
proof of our mutual recognition of each other
as integral parts of the visible Church of Christ
on earth, as well as of our fundamental unity
of faith arid readiness to co-operate harmoni-
ously in the advancement of objects of common j
interest.

4. That this committee shall consist of three
ministers and two laymen, belonging to some

synod or synods connected with tho General j
Synod, and that they report to the noxt General |
Synod.

Tiie Rev. Dr. S. S. Smueker, Rev. Dr. C. P !
Krauth, Rev. Dr. G. 3. Miller, Hon. W. C. 1
ISouck and C. A. Morris, were appointed said
committee.

The Rev. Mr. Kesler, and the Rev. Mr.
Schmaltz, of the German Reformed Church,
were admitted as advisory members.

Leave was granted to the Rev. Thomas 11.
Stockton, of the Protestant Methodist Church,
to present his plan of Christian Church to the
consideration of Synod to-morrow ut|l2 o'clock,
noon.

Adjourned till to-morrow morning.
[Tiie balance of the expenses of the Gettys-

burg Theological Seminary over its income is
raised by a subnotion among the Alumni, and
not, as erroneously stated yesterday, by charges
upon the students. The only charge upon the
students is a trilling 0110, merely sufficient to
meet the repairs necessary to the building.]

'John, did you leave Mr. Jones' umbrella at
home?' said a fond mother yesterday to her
first-born.

?No, tna,' said John.
'And why did yon not, my sori? Didn't 1tell

you tor' said the mother.
'\es, you did, ma,' said John; but didn't you

always tell me to keep something for a rainy
day, and as it looks as if to-morrow would be
wet, what hetter tiling can Ikeci> than an um-
brella'!'

ATTACHMENT. Mr. Fox, the late British
Minister, who was succeeded by Mr.Paekenham,

s still at Washington, unwilling to separate
from the active scenes of the metropolis.

(From the New Monthly Uellc Ayscieblei'.]
THE POST-OFFICE?AN IRISH SKETCH.

11T Miss POWER.

It is, I believe, a peculiarity of almost all
Irish towns, that the tourist who strolls through
them with his eyes and ears open, can hardly
fall to return to his inn with materials for a pen
or pencil sketch, furnished by the lower classes
of its inhabitants, more especially the beggars:
their picturesque faces and costumes are well
worthy the attention of the artist; while he who
wields the quill (a goose quill is ineligible for

the service,) will find many occasions to use it,
in noting down the scraps of conversation that
are carried on, for the benefit of the public a-

i round him. During a visit of some weeks at

I the town of N , in the north of Ireland,
I strolled down tho "big street," according to
my daily custom, to enquire at the post-office

I for my letters; and finding there were none, 1
stopped to regale my eyes and ears at the ex-

I pense of tho various querists who came on the
| smne errand. Among the rest, was one who
| particularly attracted my attention by the ea-
gerness with which lie pushed his way through
the other applicants and advanced to the win-
dow, where, behind the half lowered blind, sat
ensconced the pretty daughter ol the post-mas-
ter, whose duty it was to give out the letters
when her father was away. No sooner arriv-
ed at the goal, than, pulling off his hat with
the instinctive good breeding which an irish-
man displays towards the beau sexe, lie demand-
ed with a rich brogue,

"Ifyou piuse, Aliss O'Brady, have you ever
a lolthor for me?"

" Who are you/" inquired the damsel, sorting
over the heap.

"Is it who am I? Sure and truth, I'm a da-
cent boy as e'er wan (one) 111 the parish, tho'
it's myself says it; and Misther Fleean, that I
last sarvod, 'ill give me a right good crackther
any day?laicks, and he will."

"Yes, but I must know y'r name."
My name? an' welcome! Sure it's no secret! i

There's not a man, woman or child in the town
that doesn't know it; and in troth, I've no rai-
soii to be ashamed of it."

"Well but I don't know it; can't you tell rrie

who yon are at once?"
"Arrah, now, Miss Honey, ifyou luvcn't got

a letlhor for me, it 'ud be a dale kinder in ye to
tell rne so, and not be divartin' yersclf axin' me !
questions."

"Diveiting myself? it isn't to divert myself,
I ask you. Sure 1 must know.y'r name to;
know who the letter is to be directed to."

"To me. Who else wou'd poor Thady, that's
far away, write to hut tne??nte that's Uis own
brother."

"Once for all, will you tell me y'r name?"
"Wid all the playsure in life! 1 said before,

and 1 say again, 1 never done nothin' to make
me ashamed of it; an' if it war a secret even,
sure, wouldn't ye see it on the letther'"

"But don't you understand? I must know
your name, to see if there is a letter directed to
that same name."

"In course it 'ud be directed to that same
name; that is, to my name. D'ye think Thady
'ud be ufther directing it to Father Mathew or

Dun O'Connell?"
The unfortunate Miss O'Biady was nearly

driven to her wit's end; and she paused to think
of some expedient to "tnstiise'' the obtuse in-
quirer into the necessity of giving his natno. ?

At length a thought struck her.
"Where is y'r brother?" she inquired.
"In troth, an' he's in Philadelphia this two

year, come Michaelmas."
"Oh, in Philadelphia?" she said, turning over

the letters, and at last selecting one, of which
the post-mark led her to hope, she had finally
hit the mark.

"Mr. Jimmy Nowlan! Is this it?" she in-
quired.

"Throth, an' it is jest itself. Ah! 1 thought
it was making game of me, ye war, all the
time!" said the fellow; his broad face distending
into a good humored smile. And putting tho
letter into his pocket, he walked oft', probably
in search of some one who more learned than
himself, could decipher what was about as in-
telligible as Arabic to him.

ANECDOTE. We heard a story somo time
since, of Joe , which will bear repeating:

Joe was one evening seated in the bar room
of a country tavern in Canada, where assem-
bled several old countrymen discussing various
matters connected with the "pomp and circum-
stance of war." In the course of some remarks,
one of them stated that tho English govern-

ment possessed the largest cannon in the world,
and gave the dimensions of one which he had
seen. Joe's yankeeprido would not allow him
to let such an assertion pass without contra-
diction.

"Poll! gentlemen," said lie, "I won't deny
but that is a fair sized cannon; but you are a
leetle mistaken in supposing it to be tho largest
in the world. It's not to be named in the same
minute with one of our Yankee guns, which I
saw in Charlestown last year. Judas! that was
a cannon Why, sirs, it is so infernally large,
that the soldiers were obliged to employ a yoke
of oxen (0 i/i'rttu in the ball!"

"Tho dovil they wore," exclaimed orieof his
hearers, with a smile of triumph; "pray can you
tell me how they got the oxen oat again?"

"Why, you fool," returned Joe, "they unyok-
ed 'cm and drove 'cm through the vent !"

NAVY DEPARTMENT? Orders, Bfc. May 17,
?Passed Midshipman G. B. Balcli, order to
tire Columbus revoked, and to the storeship
Southampton.

First Assistant Engineer D. B. Martin, to
steamer Mississippi.

First Assistant Engineer L. Griffin, to steam-
er Mississippi.

Third Assistant Engineer W. F. Mercier, to
steamer Mississippi.

Passed Midshipman It. A. lvnapp,cashiered.
May 19.?Surgeon Amos G. Gnmbrill, or-

dered to the steamer Mississippi.
Assistant Surgeon Washington Sherman, or-

dered to the steamer Mississippi,
f. Assistant Surgeon C. J. Bates, ordered to the
receiving ship North Carolina.

GOOD FAT DIVIDEND. The New York Sun
says, one of the Brooklyn Ferry Companies is
dividing, in one way or other, about one hun-
dred and fijhj per cent, annually on the capital
invested.

A SOFT BASIS. The Cashier of the Bank ot
St. Clair, Michigan, is redeeming the bills with
pine lumber, at par.

; ITEMS OP NEWS. A night-patrol IS about
[to be organized immediately in New York.

J ho Baltimore Water Company has declared a
dividend of four per cent The Rev. P. J.
Spairow has boon elected president of Hamp-
ton Sydney College, in Virginia. Governor
Moorehead of N. C. us well as Gov. Jones of
Tenn. has declined an election to Congress.

It is said that Mr. Willis is about revisit-
ing Lnrope lor the purpose of corresponding
with the Mirror. The Richmond Whig
says that John Rutherford, now one of the
Executive Council of Virginia, will next win-
ter be elected Governor of that State. Tho
Supreme Court of the State of New York, on
Friday, admitted to practice therein one hun-
dred and eight persons as attorneys, and fifty-
one as counsellors At the last session of the
Ohio Legislature a Registry Law was passed,
applicable only to the city of Cincinnati.
Four dead bodies have floated into the Brook-
lyn dock during the last ten days. Dr.
Brandeth has been re-electcc! President of the
village of Sing Sing There are thirteen
newspapers published on Long Island. The
manufacture ot Salt has been commenced at
Key West, Florida. A cotton factory with

1 100 spindles, and making 400 lbs. of yum per
day, has been established at Woodville, Ind.

! The corner stone of a new Unitarian
; Church was laid in Hartford, on Thuraday.lt
is to be a stone gotbic edifice, estimated to cost
#30,000. It is the second Unitarian church in

' Connecticut. Col. Benton left Washington
in the cars on the 4th inst for St. Louis.
Mormons are flocking in vast number to Nau-
voo. The Julia Chateau brought up from N.
Orleans last week 2G7 emigrants, all bound to
the holy city.

METHODIST E. CONVENTION.
THURSDAY, MAT 15th. Bishop Andrew in

the chair.
Mr. Brush, of Ivy., presented a memorial

from the mayor and city council of Louisville,
tendering to the Methodist Episcopal Church,
represented here in convention, facilities for
the establishment ofa book concern; also, a me-
morial signed by 250 merchants and citizens of
Louisville, offering their aid towards the same
object.

On motion, the convention resolved itself in-
to a committee of the whole, for the purpose of
considering the report of the missionary com-
mittee. Mr. Early was culled to the chair and

: the report read.
After some discussion upon the merits of the

report, the committee, on motion, arose, re-
ported progress and hogged leave to sit again.

Dr. Basconi, Chairman of committee 011 a
separate organization, appeared and made his
report 011 that subject. Bishop Andrew sug-
gested to Dr. 8., to take his stand in the pulpit,
trom which place the report was read.

Dr. Bascom occupied the attention of tho
convention in the reading of his report nearly
two hours. As this report is of great length
(too great for insertion in our synopsis of the
general proceedings) we are unwilling to give
any condensed report of it, lest we s-hould not
do it justice- It was listened to with the most
profound attention by tho convention and a
crowded house. The arguments and reasoning
of the report were powerful and eloquent, and
it concluded by recommending a distinct and
separate organization, under the style and title
of "The Methodist Episcopal Church South."

011 motion, it was orderdod that one hundred
copies he printed for the use of tho convention.

Dr. Winans was excused from serving on the
book committee and A. L. F. Green was ap-
pointed to supply his place.

Dr. Paine was excusfed from serving on the
?ominittee on education and G. F. Pierce was
appointed to fill his place.

On motion, the convention adjourned.

ACCIDENT AT RICHMOND. Tho Compiler
states that on Monday afternoon as Thomas
Ruth and John Larmand were engaged in put-
ting a gutter to a house on 13th, between Main
and Cary sts., their scaffolding gave way, and
Ruth fell to tiie ground and was seriously in-
jured, his scull being fractured so as to leave
little hopes of his recovery. Larmand caught
hold of tho hooks driven in to sustain the gut-

ter and thus remained suspended until a ladder
was brought to his aid! Ruth is an apprentice
to Mr. Butterworth, tinner, and only some 18
years ofage.

SERIOUS ACCIDENTS. VVe learn from the
Boonsboro' Odd Fellow, that on the 13th inst.
Mr. John Myers, residing about three inilcs
from that place, was dangerously injured by
the bursting of his gun, the britch screw having
passed through his jaw and down his neck, in-
flicting a wound which it is feared may ter-
minate fatally. On the 14th inst., Andrew
Bartgis, of Boonsboro', had a hole tore in
his arm by the breast chain fa wagon, iri
consequence of the horses taking flight.
On the lath, William Lochridge, stone cutter,

residing noarLeitersburg, had his foot so dread-
fully crushed as to require amputation.

PRESBYTERIAN GENERAL ASSEMBLY. Dr.
Krebs, of New York, has been elected Mode-
rator to this body, now in session in Cincinna-
ti. The chief clerk is Dr. Davidson. The
second day's proceedings consist principally of
the presentation of petitions and moinorials.
The Tonth Presbyterian Church in Philadel-
phia was designated as the place of meetim' of
the next General Assembly.

ATTEMPTED SUICIDE OF A MURDERER.?
Wyatt, the condemned murderer in the Au-
burn State Prison, attempted to commit suicide
on Monday, by opening a vein with a piece of
tin obtained from a button. He was nearly
successful, but was discovered by his groans
before life was extinct, and taken to the hospi-
tal.
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SUICIDE OF TWO FEMALES, Mrs. Bruhn,
the wife of a respectable German citizen of N.
York, and the mother of soveral grown up chil-
dren, committed suicide on Saturday by taking
laudanum. She stated that she had no desire
to live any longer, and had determined thus to
put an end to her existence. Another female,
a young girl named Rootiey committed a simi-
lar act in that city on Sunday, in a fit of pas-
sion. She was about to bo married, and had a

quarrel with her sister, which ended in her tak-
ing a dose of laudanum.

METEORIC SHOWER. The last number of
Silliiiian's Journal contains a paper by E. C.
Derrick, Esq., of New Haven, from which it
appears that tiie August exhibition of meteors,
as seen in that city, was last year fully equal to
that ofany former year since 1537. In three
hours, on the night of August 9th?loth, 39 7
inctoors wore seen, and on the night of the 10th

llth, in six hours, C22 meteors.

SHIPWRECK AND LOSS OP LIPE. WO are in-
formed, says the Norfolk Herald, by Capt.
Henderson, of tho steamer Star, that a schoon-
er, name unknown,[belonging to Suffolk, was
capsized on Friday night in Lynhavcn Bay,
and two of the crexv are supposed to have been
drowned?one of the bodies was recovered and
landed at Old Point: three of the crew are in '
the Hospital al that place.

SENTENCE OF GAMBLERS. In New Orleans,
on the 10th inst., Allen Jones was fined #IOOO,
and J. J. Bryant #2OOO, (being his second of-
fence) for violations of the laws against gam- 1
bling, and to remain in prison till the fines were
paid. All the gaming apparatus was eonlis-1
catcd.

INCENDIARIES AT PITTSBURGH. It appears
that Pittsburgh and its vicinity are infested
with a gang of incendiaries, who are bent on j
reducing it to ashes. The Chronicle states that I
the fire in Allegheny citv was undoubtedly the
work of an incendiary, and that a man was j
arrested there on Sunday fur attempting to fue J
another building. About 10 o'clock on Sun- |
day morning, a daring attempt was made to

fire the Aqueduct at Pittsburgh, which was j
fortunately discovered in time to be extin- j
guished. A man named Love, charged as being ;
the incendiary, was arrested and held to hail, j

FROM WISCONSIN. TWO rafts, containing
300,000 feet of lumber, arrived at St. Louis,
from the Wisconsin, a few days ago. There
are eight saw mills on the Wisconsin river, and
several other rafts are to start from there in
June. St. Louis does not expect much longer
to depend on Pennsylvania for lumber.

ACQUITTED. The trial of Hite, at Burling-
ton, lowa, on the chargo of murder, resulted in
his acquittal.

A COMET. The Georgetown Advocate slates

that a celestial phenomena, having the appear-
ance of a comet, was visible during the early
part of Monday night. It occupied a position
south, and was distinguishable both east and
west of the moon, on the latter very bright.?
Degrees not ascertained.

AT NEW ORLEANS. Hon. Wm. Cost John-
son, of Md., arrived at New Orleans 011 the
12th inst.

THE MARCH OF INTELLIGENCE. A ballot
was found in the box at a township election in
Ohio, endorsed "?Yo Scliule Tucks.' I ''

SENTENCED. Dr. Louis E. Gayarre has been
convicted of stealing a negro at Macon, Miss.,
and sentenced to the penitentiary for ten years.

MR. ANDERSON. This popular tragedian will
return home to Europe early in June.

THREE SLAVES SENTENCED IN VIRGINIA TO

DE IIUNG. Last weeek negroes Jerry, Harry,
Sally and Isabel were tried for an attempt to
murder Mrs. John A. Molir, in which object
tliey were (almost miraculously) thwarted, be-
fore Campbell County Court, Va. The evi-
dence against tho three first named was entire-
ly conclusive, and tliey were accordingly sen-

tenced to be hung in June next.

FARE FROM BALTIMORE TO WASHINGTON.?
The Richmond Compiler states that the direc-
tors ot the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Com-
pany have determined not to reduce the fare
between this city and Washington, as contem-
plated under the law passed by the last legisla-
ture. *

MOUNTAINS ON FIRE. Tho Vergemies Ver-
uionter says, that the mountains are on fire all
around the town. The smoke impregnates
every thing around and tho firo ascended 111

solemn visible columns. The loss of property
is very great.

MORTALITY. Deaths in New York during
tlio last week 184, viz: by consumption, 28;
convulsions, II; inflammation of the lungs,
16; small pox, 12; other diseases, 119. Nine-
ty-two were children under 6 years of age.

ODD FELLOWS' CELEBRATION. Tite Odd
Fellows laid the corner stone of a new Hall
in Louisville, Ky., on the 10th inst. A largo
concourse of the fraternity attended from dif-
ferent places in Kentucky, Indiana and Ohio.
Ait oration wus delivered ort the occasion by
the Rev. C. 13. Parsons in one of the Metho-
dist churches.

SUMMER JAUNT. Mr. Polk, family and suite,
will pass the hot season at the Rip Raps.

PROGRESS OK THE WEST. The population
of St. Louis in 1830 was 6,232; in IS 15, 25,930.

PRICE ONE CENT
lilt. LANDIS'*

PATENT DOUBLE SPRING TRUSS,
THE EFFECTUAL C URE OF

.M7 HERNIA. From the invariable success whish
has attended the use ol Dr. LA.NDIS'S PATENT1 HIJrtS, ii is with the utmost confidence that il is ot-
tered to the use ol' the afflicted portion of thecoinmu
it>'. The Patentee states, without a doubt, that 1when properly applied it willfullyanswer the de- 1sired purpose, and produce a radical cure, on persons Iunder 40 years of ace, and with confidence mil gun-I
rantee a eure on ail such cases, by personal appiica-'
lion al his "dice, at the risk of charge. The following
testimonials from the most distinguished Surgeons ol Ithe day, are respectfully submitted.

Lancaster, Pa., Nov. 17th, 18-13. j
Ldmund Lamli*, M. I).?Dear Sir: I have, on se- '

veral previous occasions,given my name in favor 01 j
your I mss, but,a> I have frequently been called upou
ol Into, tortile same purpose, I have thought proper to j
address you, ami give you my views, respecting your jpatent I ins-, in detail, I have been extensively en-
gaged 111 the application ofevery description of Truss
es for the last tea years. I have professionally ap-plied, in every variety ol cases, the various Tiu-sesl
extant.such as Hull s. Knight's, Chase's, ssishy's, thebellow.-, ivory, wooden and cushion Pad; and after a !lairtrial ol them all, I havefound none- toequal yours, j
in palliative as well as curative ptiiiciplvs. Your jTruss, I am happy to say. sir, combines all that oilier
l'russes possess,besides its own improvement. Hernia
is much more frequent in the community than is gen-
crally supposed. It is an infirmitythat is at best.one 1ol trouble and anxiety, one thai may terminate 111 rapid latality II neglected, and one m which a want ol
proper surgical judgment in the application of impro.
per instruments may cost the wearer their live-. Theuse ot your Truss, if applied as you direct, willen e
in nine cases out ot ten. The pivot and independent
spring has been a desideratum which your ingenuity
has happily supplied, inasmuch as.no niatlei what the
labor or contortion of the body may he, the Pad is
kept neatly adapted to the part from which the omen
t°"i m intestine may escape. Again, it can be worn
with more ease than any other kind. I have used il
in infantile eases with tiie most complete success,
where every other kind have failed. 1 have known
adults to abandon Chase's. Hull's, Knight's. & others,
and rejoice in the benefits derived from "Lamlis's
Truss.'] So that from actual observation, and on :
anatomical and pathological principles, I cannot avoid
coolly and deliberately giving my medical opinion and !
name to all who desire it, in lavorof so invaluable an ;
Instrument as Dr. Landis' Patent Truss for Hernia. I

I am,dear -ir, truly yours.
GEORGE B. KF.RFOOT, M. D.

Prof. McC'lellan,th<- most distinguished surgeon ofPhiladelphia, writes thus: Dr. Landis, dear .-ir, Ihave taken an opportunity of examining your T: lies;
it appears to me exceedingly well adapted to the re-j
lentiini and cure of Hernia. I have everv confidence
la the opinions expressed in the high testimonials of
tlieilistinguislieilSurgeons wlin have used it.

GEO. MrCLELLAN, M. D.,
Former Prof, of Margery and Anatomy 111 tin: Jelfar-

I son and Pcnn'a. Med. College. I'lulad.j Philadelphia, Nov. 28tli, 1843.
Baltimore, Jan'y 3d, 1844.

i Dr. Landis lias submitted to me a Truss, invented'
| by himfor the radical cure of that verv common, al- \
ways serious, and often fatal disease, ilemin. Itaf-'

j lords me pleasure to state that I eonsidei the Truss of,
] Dr. l.andis possessed ofcertaiu important ad vantages,
which have been very fullyindieati d by the distin-

| guished surgeons and physicians wlm have already j
: given their testimonials in its favor. 1 concur withthein inopinion, and recommend it to the examiaa-ion and patronage of the profession.

J. R. VV. DUN"AR. M. D.,
Late l'rof. of Sur., Wash. College, Balto.

Baltimore, Dec. 31st, 1e43.Having witnessed the application of Dr. Landis'
iHIproved Trusses in several eases, 1 do not hesitate
to pronounce tlieni superior to ;IH>*tiling hitherto ap-
plied for the relief and cure of Hernia.

F. E. 11. 111 NT/.E, K. D.
Carlisle, Pa., December 18th, 1843.

1,, "r * karidie ?Dear Sir: I have examined your
Truss, and am decidedly of the opinion that it is weltadapted to the retention and cure of Hernia, and do

j not hesitate to say that it is the only truss flint will
answer a good purpose thai I have seen in upwards of
forty -three years experieneein tin:medical profession.

GEO. D. FOULKE, M. D.
For sale at T. KING'S Drug Siore, No. b South j

j Calvert street, near Baltimore.
! a?-The Patentee. Dr. L. niavbe consulted at his
ollice, No. 89 GOUGH STREET, near the Point ,

I Spring. jad'J 2atvly .
r|HIK DENTIST
.1. NOT GONE YET!
Ull. LEAdI, opposite St. Paul's Church, North j

Charles street, continues to perform all operations
pertaining to Surgical or Mechanical DENTISTRY,;
and has facilities which enable him to insert Artificial
Teeth cheaper than can be done at any other place, j
and warranted equal toany, and to give satisfaction, 1or no pay required. Call and see! The best Perce- '
lain Teeth and purest Gold used in all cases. Ex
trading Teeth or broken Fangs, without injuring the
jaw or niucli pain, (day or evening,) 35 cts. inlo-d

fO DENTISTS."

ruptible Teeth, Files, Foil, Gold and Silver Plate and
Wire, See., No. i.lli BALTIMORE STREET, be
tween Not 111 and Calvert-sts.

On hand, a ge.neral assortment of the best PlatePivot, Molares, Bicuspide and Gum INCORRUPTI-BLE TEETH, at reduced prices, wholesale and remitAllorders punctually attended to.
Also, TOOTH ACHE DROPS. 1,ih30 tf

THE TEETH! THE TEETH!! j
Blanks for th# 1 liberal

..
~

Baltimore,and continues,
10 perform all ope ration * in DENTAL SURGERY(embracing the latest imprnv, meats in the science) atoaethir.l less than the usual rates. He invites those

11" nssi a '? i®t
n

<l ,H ' th ' e,nh '<) give him an early
call. I lie high charges heretofore established having
precluded many irom submitting liner Teeth to Dentaloperations, an opportunity is now offered to all to have :
their I eetli pui 111 good order, as the charges shall -uiiall who may favor him witha call.

ffijhAlloperations warranted to prove beneficial orno charge made.
J. P. SOUTIICOMB, Dentist,No, U(, Fayette-st., 3d door from North.

SECRET DISEASE
(lI'RKD IJV FROM 1 TO 3 UAVS or NO

J CHARGE MADE. Apply to DR. JOHNSTONot lho LOCK HOSPITAL, North Frederick sttiejo,
Two DOORS from llnltitnore street, wiierc. may bo on
tnined the moat speedy remedy for Gonorrhoea, Gleet*.

I rflricWres. Seminal VVeakness, pain in the Loins, af-fections of the Kidneys, and every other symptom ul
A CERTAIN DISEASE.

I Hovy terrific is even the contemplation of tlie rava-
t get ot this disease, w hen from neglect to consult a

.-kilfulphysician, or front ignorant and improper treat-

i mem, the coiistniitional symptoms make their nppear-
! ariee?the throat becomes ulcerated, the nose diseti*-
\u25a0 ed. nocturnal pains in the head and linths, dimness of

sight, deafness, the Lories affectid, blotches on the
j head, face and < xiriwile s, progressing rn witlifrighi-
tul rapidity till at last the palate of the month is dis-
noted, the hones of the nose dei ay and fall in; the

I victim of this horrid disease become an object ot pity,
: h14 tiltile last scene of the drama winds up and death

drops the curtain by hurrying the unhappy patient to
an untimely tomb.

; TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.Those whom constitutions Itavi been injured by a
| certain pernicious practice may t.- soon restored to

| perfect health by apjilyine to Dr. Johnson, either per-
sonally or by letter. Dr. J. has seen cases that were

i snriicient to appal the heart and harrow up the soul
ot all who were riot used to the observation of such

; terrible sights.
should this meet the eye of any who are suffering

hum the above affection, let them fly immediately toDr. Johnston, who stands ready to relieve, them; andtrout In- extensive practice in the hot Hospitals ofEurope and America, he guarantees aspeedy cure no
, matter how had the case may be.

It is propel hereto observe that I)r. Johnston isnot 111 present encaged in the if medicinothrough niMiutiiarynecessity?tie having, by the de-eea.e ot a relative. fa|) cn heirto a foituite?but thro'an ardent desire to benefit llissiitlrririgfellowcrea-
Hires, to pour like the good Samaritan, oil into their

; wounds, and patti'iilady to relievo tliosi who sufferfront a disease for which the world feels no pity.?Again it must he remrmhered that the object ol Dr.Johnston in ottering Ins services for the relief of themiseries of mankind, is not through pecuniarv neces
sity. Hence no charge willin auj case he made un-j less the Patient is Clued.

SURGICAL OPERATIONS on tin Eye, -itch as
i tor Sqmnting, Uataraot. Kc. Also those for Deformity

j of the Limb, such as Club Foot, he., performed cm
the Poor free of r/nr^c.

' SKIN DISEASES SPEEDILY CURED.Take notice, on lite right hand side of N. Frederickstreet, going from Baltimore sin et, 2doors from tae
comer. OlKerv# the

ro tin: Poor GRATIS.
All LETTERS must be PAID. f]o

TOOTHACH! TOUTHACi [!!

j Thisaggravating pain
J can lie cured in a few

'"iiuiics without pain
£ & v ® W ior ''iconveiiience, so
I tf 9j I fl I Slliatitiiiay IN; tilled ami

jft| 'jM U M Irm.ii'i.-.i ;l valuable
~ . L- tooth for life, thereby

h 1 "i?,! vJ!a
v i,i' lr ,

d?"? er 1 \u25a0' extracted,
I 811

?

h l INSON, 51 HAXOVEIiSTREET, 5 doors
above 1 rati, who guarantees a permanent cure inalleases. Also, Kilning.Scaleing, Plugging, regulating orremedying tire irregularities of Children's Teeth.Or. 8. will insert ARTIFICIALTEETH, from oneto a full set, in the latest and most approved manner.
He has patd partieular attention to tins braneti of the Iprofession, and warrants his operations to give perfect j
satisfaction in all cases. Those troubled with teeth Ithat have been improperly inserted or requiring new i
setts, would do well to call as early as possible, as de-lays generally add oiiaatcles to the operation. Per-sons doing so may rely mi being treated in a skilfulmanner and al prices that cannot fail to please.

Dr. S. has an article for filling teeth that are toomuch decayed to be plugged with gold, which willrender them serviceable and durable. This article isentirely unlike llie cements now in use, as it never
tarnishes or changes color.

{R?- Alloperations performed in the most desirable !manner, and at very reasonable charges. Office hours I
from 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.
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THE OLD CITIZENS'""BANK
MARKET STREET.

'

BETWEEN CHART,EB AND ST. PAI'l Ts
, No. 101, NOW No. lu.

''

' '

VbsTlNOS,selected with special care anil judgment,

varhhv of Gn
nJar |t ,!ls, comprising all the neeesstmtarnty ot Goods in his line, lie feels a confidencem recommending Ins present "tuck to his pairons.from the advantageous circumstances under whichtltey hnve been selected.

(g?-Having in my employ the best workmen, mj
customers may feel confident in having their order*
execute,, m the best style, utd ai the slmrtest notice.mlO-d WILLIAMROGERS.

GRKAT CEXTHA I, MAILKOI'TE.(D.ITJ.Y EXCEPT SUXIIJIV.)

9 AARK KEDKED TO THE SOUTH.Via NORFOLK. PORTSMOUTH, Citv PointPetersburg, Va , Wclden and Wilmington, X. C., to
Charleston, S. C. and thence to New Orleaic. ANo
to Raleigh or Fayetteville, N. C., t.v the Raleigh andRailroad. Al>o to Richmond per Jame> RiverBoats, and thence to Lynchburg and White Sulphur
Springs.
jt The Uhesapeakc Bay and .tamesU 'l '" ljim'" tcspLctfully inform
MtTiWi nawil. the travelling public that their Linesare now in good order, and composed of the followingsplendid Steamboats:
Chesapeake Bay Boats?GEORGIA, Capt. Corn:v.

HERALD,Capt. RI SSELL.James River Boats?JEWESS, Capt. Srrros
CURTIS PECK, Capt. DAVIS.

I ussencersby this Line arsinformed that they reach
? Petersburg. Va., two hours in advance of any oiln r
i Liue. The following is the

SCHEDULE:
' Leave Spear's wharf, Baltimore, daily (eicent

j Sunday) at 4 o'clock, P. M., arrive at Norfolk and
Portsmouth at ft A. M. Leave Norfolk 011 the ariivaiof the Hay Boats?arrive at City Point at J2 M.. andPetersburg at 1 P.M. Leave Petersburg at 3 P Marrive at Weldon at !J P. M. Leave Webbm at 10P. M., arrirt at Wilmington at 13 M.,and Charleston,S. C. m xtmorning. The River Boats willreach Rich-

mond, \ a. about 3 o'clock, P. M.
nrilrt -

Passengers for Blaekwater, Edenton,
epjE/wZX ' evnioutli and Newbern, N. C. arc infortn-
irfaH-tSr? "d that the cars arc still running in con-

M ,i'.Y?ti'-ctton with the steamboat Fox at Black-
water, to carry passengers to the above named places

FARF. REDUCED,
INCLT Dtxo MEADS ON BOARD THE CHESAPEAKE BAY

AND JAMES RIVER BOATS.
r 10m Baltinioie to Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va. §43

<j" ( J<> CityPoint, Petersburg or Richm'd, tido do to Weldon, N. C. g
do do to Charleston, S. C. 1
l''"-tf T.SHEPPARD, Agent,

ENOK ANNAPOLIS,
EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

#4 ll!?f,iilfamcr "BIRIS, Capt. JOHN
EjjpSr* Wfaf 11; ' ' RNER, will leave Commerce st.
SKSUMML wharf, eve 17 FRIDAY' MORNING
at . o'clock, for the above places and return next riav"leaving Cambridge every SATURDAY MORNINGat 7 o'clock, and Easton at 8J o'clock, for Annapolis
and Baltimore.

Passage to Annapolis.... 75 CENTS." to Easton or Cambridge 91.50FOR ANNAPOLIS, WEST RIVER, Wye Land-
ing, Si. Michael's and Eastern, (via Miles River Ferry
to Easton.) Will leave Commerce-si. wlmrf. evervM<tXDAY MORNING, at 7 o'clock; and return nextday, having Milts River Ferry everv Tuesdav Morn-ing, at . o'clock; Si Michael's, 7J; Wvc Landing 81 ?
West River 111, for Annapolis and Baltimore.Passage to Annapolis 75 Cent*" to West River §I.OO.

" to Wye, St. Michael's.or Ferry. 1 50'
FOR CENTUEVILLE AND CHESTERTOWN.Leaves Commerce street wharf every WEDNESDAYMORNING, at 7 o'clock, and return the same day.

touching at Corsica at 10J o'clock, and Chester at p>
o'clock, for Baltimore. Passage §l.

FOR ANNAPOLIS AND WEST RIVER. LeavesCommerce street wharf every THURSDAY' MORN-ING, at 7 o'clock, and returns same riav. leaving YY'estRiver at II j o'clock, for Annapolis and BaltimorePassage to Annapolis 75 i ts. To West River i
, JOHN D.TURNER, *

?ipS.r tlstJa office lower end Commerce-.si., Bait.
GREAT KEDUCTJON OF FAREAND IXCRKASEP ACCOMMODATIONc<?"eq"ce of the liberal ?J,.

Ugsaal' I ''' Willi winch the HAl.'i'iVKIRKn WASHINGTON BTAGFVinflias met, tin. Proprietors have determined to increasetheir stuck, nnd will,uiitii further notice, run THRFPcomfortable and expeditious nine Passe',,* e ,'S
ZLoier" dm '> be,W ':en Waslfingbui and

&\u25a0 .J,!' 6?! ~a als '? arrantenienti
VMNrfflnt 11,0 Steamboat and Hail Roadcompanies, Houth of \Vas!iiiiirwii bv

tremely Jow'ratcV, viz*! 10 l"°

Furthrougl. tickets from Baltimoreto Richmond, *5.00
0 ;

°

< i° Petersburg, *5.50
o 'J° WelJon, 7.f,0

t.Nr? ? d 0 Charleston, 1ti.50
a . !>, !

,
"s'Hniore and Wasliiiutton, 1..W

on inl 0!,lc
~c
s wi" leave Baltimore immediatelyon the arrival nl the Cars from Pliiladelpliia,and leave

, ashmgtou immediately on the arrival of the St. am
uoal from the South, and pet form the hip infivehours,passengers will reach Baltimore or Washington nearlyor quite as early hy this conveyance as by liie RailroadCine and will beset down, free of extra charges, a 1all the principal Hotels, or any other reasonable dist
ance in the city.

Passengers by this Cine are delivered on board the
Steamboat at Washington, free of any extra chatge,
and reach Richmond or any point south of it,at the
same time, and at two dollar*ami fifty cents less fart.than by the Rail Road line.

The public may rely oh skiMful and accommodating
drivers, and every attention to theircomfort. For seats,
or further information, apply at the Stage Office, oppo-
site the Baltimore and Ohio Rail Road Depot, Pratt St.,
next door to the Green House, and two doors west ol
Whitman's Hotel.

ausN-tf JACOB PETERS k CO

fIHEAP PAPER HANGINGS. Just re-
V-' cei veil n large lot of fresh Spring American PA-
PER HANDINGS, BORDERS, and "FIRE BOARDPRINTS, willbe sold at excecdinly low prices.{gy-P.iPEH Hanoimis of every description done in
the best manner, by competent workmen, veiycheap.
...M vis!"'} 'j v!:j.l.s'' l, .'' ru! "'-orim. Ntof WindowhLJ\ns. I .-i.k lOS MATTING, OIL. CLO THS.ic.. all of the verv best qualitv. and for sale low.

JOH.V C. HoU.AXD, 4f GAY ST .

ml" near tin; Odd Fellows' Hall.


